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Introduction

1.
presented the social learning theory. It focused on propagation of a new set of models; live learning model, instruction learning model and symbolic learning model. Each of the models focuses on certain aspect of learning. Live learning model encompasses real life situation in which the learner is brought into direct contact with live situation to observe and see the things. The instruction model emphasizes on instruction set out for learners to perform some acts. The instructions are clear and direct which lead learner to the real life conditions. The symbolic learning model endeavours an assumed and a staged life situation in the forms of films, dramas and stage shows. It also focuses on interaction of human to different gadgets of technology like television, mobile phones and computer. The learning is a complex issue and by observing students motivation to have access and interaction with these modern gadgets one can easily forecast the future of teaching and learning as is argued by researchers. Prince (2004) argued that students learn effectively when the activities had been developed on the basis of measurable learning outcomes to promote profound action, resulting in knowledge retention, conceptual understanding and engagement. The motivation plays very important role in boosting and developing the learning spirit of the students. Clark (2004) defined learning as students' technique of adopting to and using stimuli in context of learning which later on he himself practices and produces. The observational learning considers observation as an important source for learning. The observation can be of two major kinds in this high tech world, direct observation and indirect observation.
The first kind requires physical movement and observing things minutely and necessary for one to be present at the event while the second kind of observation can further be divided into symbolic and live observation. There are differences based on originality of the things like the first is manipulated, the other can be captured and presented from one angle while the other angles remain unobserved. The quality and expertise required for preparing a scene or event for digital contents depends highly on the person and the device used to prepare and capture. This digital media age reflects high social expectations, professional competence and extreme carefulness to integrate ICT in education because it is not just add-on teaching or learning but a medium of literacy and learning beyond traditional reading and writing. This is not an easy task even if the teachers and learners have skills to do so; therefore it needs to take advantage of action research to find practical implications relevant to social contexts.
The question how symbolic learning is associated with information and communication technology needs to be addressed. In the era of technology where everything depends on technology, learning has also been pillowed by it because the interaction of human beings with it is more frequent and continuous. It is a learning that takes place by observing and experiencing the things particularly in digitalized form. The students of today are exposed to a lot of things; they watch experience interact daily so their learning has become broadened. They are joining world communities and cyber space sharing and affecting the world by their actions, ideas and beliefs. They are not restricted to their own class teacher or subject teacher but they are exposed to different contents which they may not have seen or observed. They try to go deep down and find the information through digital media which provides them symbolic learning which have apparently great effects.
The world is growing rapidly into a global village and it has been energized by digital media. The term 'digital media' covers different sources that include internet and mobile phones. The students learn many things from them and cherish ideas and concepts; they are too busy in using these sources. They are helpful in curricular activities but they mostly prevent them from going to extracurricular activities. Physical exercise and socialization are two very significant areas of learning which play important role in building a stable and balanced personality. In the present world, students are keen to explore and experience different things particularly away from their own culture, tradition and society. The section of the society selected for this study is the university students because this is the powerful age period, a prime time and the most vulnerable duration of life. It is time that shapes the destiny of youth and future career and ideas are strongly built up. The need of the time is to explore the serious issues related to their developments, socially, mentally and physically.
Objectives of the Study 2.
The study explored the possibilities and prospects of using ICT as a tool for application of symbolic learning. It explored availability and access of the students at university level that can make one of the major tools of symbolic learning.
Research Questions 3.
Following were the research questions 1 What type of computers and internet connections are available at the university or at home? 2 Do the students have laptops? 3 Do the students have access to high speed internet connection 4 How long the university lab is available to the students? 5 How long students use computer daily? 6 Do the students have access to digital books and journals
Significance of the Study 4.
The study is likely to be useful for students themselves, teachers of the university colleges and policy makers to develop and design a framework for implementation of ICT based teaching learning environment both in universities and colleges. It also has fruit for thoughts for educational administrators and university administration to raise their standard of the computer laboratory with high speed internet connection. It is also valuable for computer lab incharge for improvement in their infrastructure and management of it.
Research Methodology 5.
The population consisted of all the students of public and private universities in the province of Punjab and Islamabad Capital Territory. The students of social sciences from the twelve selected universities were the accessible population of the study. Two stage cluster sampling technique was used for this study. The first stage sampling was about universities selection from public and private sector. The second stage cluster was departments under Social Sciences umbrella particularly Education, Psychology. The respondents were selected randomly from these departments. Questionnaire was used to collect data from the respondents. Validity of the questionnaires was established from conducting pilot testing and by getting experts opinions. The reliability of the questionnaire was checked by Cronbach Alpha.The data was collected by multiple ways, firstly the researcher personally visited some of the universities to distribute the questionnaire and collected them back. Secondly, the researcher sent questionnaire to friends, acquaintance in other universities to distribute the questionnaire to the respondents in the respective departments of the universities and collected them back and returned back to the researcher.
Literature Review 6.
Learning has different forms and formats. Symbolic learning basically envisaged learning through simulation or learning by using digital device to have a better concept of the things by watching them on screens. It includes television internet and mobile phone. The focus of the study is internet and mobile phone. Let's see how learning actually takes place in the modern world. Harrison et al. (2002) criticized that a very little was developed and designed so far to meet and manage internet knowledge as one of the reliable and valid construct. There is need to examine potential effects of internet acceptance. It means that there is need of the time to maintain and develop such type of learning activities that could meet the chances and challenges of the coming year effectively and efficiently. The nation who will do it may surpass the other in world knowledge based economy
Crabtree (2003) surveyed university students and found that only (43%) students had laptops showing a disparity but after ten years I think the ratio must have been increased so far. The students had portable computers, mobile phones, cameras and music players which proves ownership of one of the technology gadgets. A newer trend had been observed that states are going to prefer mobile phone technology in place of fixed networks particularly in rural areas. That is why there is almost all parts of the world are of mobile phone coverage. It has boosted the idea of learning through mobile especially in remote areas. Leadbetter (2005) concluded that learning is being reorganized and restructured because it has become a personalized, individualized and learner based activity as new technologies had offered students oriented services. Now the learning had not been traditional only classroom based activity but a situated and collaborative learning practice that had enabled people to developed communication links across the world. Shah et al (2005) concluded that media plays significant role in learner life but how can it be averted. He suggested that stopping media is almost impossible. This world is world of screens and computers which has shifted people attention toward electronics rather than traditional reading and writing if change is not adopted and modified as per requirement of the time than ICT would do it itself. Lippert and Forman (2005) suggested technology model does have a value that could raise serious issues like technology mapping, technology adoptions and their parsimony and generality. Supplementary theories and models are needed to incorporate and inculcate social change by digitalization. Social learning theory anticipated its width and breadth for technology acceptance. Theoretically it proposed different learning aspects that had potential to enhance digitalized curriculum and learning by using high technology. Cheung and Huang (2005) stated that the Internet has become one of the major source for integration in school and college education in the world. The teachers and students are encouraged to communicate to interact via internet and mobile phones. The use of hard copy notes might be avoided and material could be uploaded for students. The instructions given on net are easily accessible and manageable because they pass most of their time on net and they have their peers and groups to share their ideas and beliefs. Physical travelling, displacement of oneself, carrying out load of books, boosting traffic problems daily and suffering from daily travel fatigues can be avoided by using ICT mode of learning. Bickham, et al (2006) explored television viewership, time they spent on it, television contents and peer integration along with its effect on them. In conclusive remarks, it was stated that more the students watch TV less they have time for their friends. Resultantly they have poor peer relationship and suffered social isolation and anxiety disorders. They are socially bent toward antisocial behavior, agoraphobia, aggression and gang participation. Barak (2006) stated that technology embedded devices are major sources of learning as it could be observed in photocopiers and television, both performed human functions themselves as they keep a user manual with them. Their durability is also extended as new software packages help us to last a longer time. People can store, arrange and preserve their valuable documents in save and they can be retrievable when they are needed.
Taylor, Sharples and Vavoula (2006) explaining mobile learning stated that it is imperative to distinguish the basic characteristics of mobile learning and other type of learning process. A vivid distinction is the assumption of learning while at move which is a continuous process. The mobile learner collects and gathers ideas, information from one location and applies or replicates it in another place. Time does not affect them because learning can takes place at any time and any place, he actually revisits knowledge putting different context, making generalization, concluding results and modifying them as per requirement of the situation and making himself as lifelong learner. The theory of mobile learning has to embrace a large amount of learning that happens outside classroom and many other formal learning places because people started to construct their actions as structured one depending on educational activities. Gemmell, Bell, & Lueder (2006) proclaimed that mobile phone learning stipulated many serious issues such as ethics, privacy and ownerships. The mobile phone is a helpful device to organize, allow and reflect upon the recorded pictures, sounds and lectures after the classroom. For lifelong learning and short memory students it would be a powerful device to keep and check record and a learning aid. The parents and teachers may also check their activities and it would become an extension of school activity while they are at leisure.
Sheikh (2007) made analysis of role of television and social change in the country. It identified the nature of television viewership as compare to other medium of mass communication. It finds changes in other social elements as culinary practices, their attire, house construction, architectures, house decoration, music traditions, social customs, and celebration of festivals, education system, clans and family system concluding that change occurs in all sphere of life.
Potosky (2007) confirmed that computer and internet knowledge has directed the way and pattern of life of the learners in day to day life. He did not mention which way and life pattern were directed and how they were directed. It is true in the European context where mobile learning and technology has taken deep roots and scholars are searching out for the contents of learning which could be delivered to the students through mobiles contents. Vavoula (2009) believed that learning is a dynamic activity which could not be separated from daily routine actions. The questions whether we can classify learning and non-learning activities which are a very difficult because all type of activities involve some or the other type of learning as all activities are interwoven. Learning takes place when human wants to satisfy their goals and objective either they are externally set or generated by one self. The process of generating and regenerating continues as learning broadens by forming new target, goals and expeditions. The difference between class room learning and mobile learning is that the first is linked with teachers, course contents while mobile learning is associated with many resources like guides, technologies, plants, animals and buildings including teachers and books. Sharples et al, (2012) explained that tagging devices on mobile phone would affect privacy law but they are more useful for parents and teachers. Considering its benefits it is not only another type of learning but also another type of complete learning package as before emergence of computer technology, the mass print era emphases on text books as medium of instruction, today it is needed to re-conceptualize the construction of knowledge as processing, modelling and interacting process depending upon conversational context through mobile technology. Tarasowa (2013) stated that technology has potential and possibilities to replace the traditional pattern of learning because the world is rapidly changing and cyber interaction has opened up diverse direction for learner as well as teachers. It means that current researches in developing countries need to focus on exploring the possibilities of using ICT gadgets as learning tools in place of traditional classroom restricted learning environment.
Ally and Petro (2014) emphasising on future of mobile phone claimed the next decade will change the learning environment because most of the information is being transferred to a small gadget called mobile phone which has space and speed like computers but they are easily portable and moveable. This device will help to build communities and networks of social learning. Gerstein (2013) confirmed that the increasing availability of the online and open sources are becoming affordable and easily manageable for the learner. The problem lies in how to develop contents and text for the purpose of teaching through mobile phone considering the learners culture, values and local context because the available material is most of the time not very much relevant to the user context Hassan, Hamdan & Al-Sadi (2012) focused on the process of mobile content preparation because these contents are flammable once they are published they spread all over the world, leaving aside the context that is mentioned earlier.
In contents development one has to be very vigilant and care full because they may have biased material with many other shortcomings and weaknesses.
Current Scenario of ICT in Pakistan 7.
There is no doubt that Pakistan is facing many challenges. It needs to confront these challenges boldly and sagaciously. It has talented youth among its population. Pakistan is situated in south Asia, one of the big users of internet and mobile phone. The statistics says that Asia uses 44.8% of the total internet use in the world which tell us that how big the scope and market of internet is in Asia.
Pakistan is a developing county, having many internal issues like terrorism, literacy, health, rule of law and unemployment and external pressures by big powers to deliver more. It is one of the least literate countries in the Asian region having literacy ratio of about 50% that means 6.2% of the world population lives in Pakistan. It is fourth largest contributor to the non-literate population which can be estimated that by next year 2016, the county's non literate population will cross 55 million, even then they are one of the main internet users in the world. In spite of all these factors, the internet mobile use is rapidly increasing and about more than 50% of the population, including women, have mobile phones.
In Asian countries Pakistan stands out prominently as it is heading Malaysia and Thailand in internet use, the following tables shows the exact figures. The table shows that Pakistan is among the top ten countries of Asia in using internet more than others. The Asian Tribune reports that with the rapid growth of cell phone use and continuous growing of internet adoption with high internet connections in Pakistan, has raised chances of access and availability to information and communication technologies (ICTs). The broadband internet users had crossed the 1.5 million mark which is a significant growth in telecom industry. Internationally Pakistan was ranked and rated among top ten countries who registered themselves as high growth rate in broad band internet penetration. A booming telecom sector recorded as 46.2% growth rate of subscribers clinching fourth position in the ranking list, supported by fifty (50) internet service providers and ten (10) broad band companies providing services across the country. World Bank (2010) reported Pakistan one of the countries rapidly increasing access for financial services apart from other countries of the world in using smart bank cards and cell phone networks. Cell phone penetration has rapidly increased removing the barriers of gender discrimination, half of the population including males and females, urban and rural areas do have an access to cell phone.
Analysis of Basic Facilities 8.
At this stage, the data was collected in view of finding of the availability of ICT resources at campuses of the universities and off campuses. The basic infrastructure for full utilization of ICT facilities and how student take these facilities and ICT contents was major focus at the stage. There are nine tables show attention stage of symbolic learning model. The data is presented in form of tables and graphs. Table 1 shows a large majority of respondents (64.3%) reported that they had PIV available at the university while a reasonable number (21.9%) respondent marked that they had dual core in campus, whereas 6.4 % marked that they had PIII and 3.9 % claimed that there was no computer available for them in the university. The table no 2 showed that (58.5 %) have PIV at hostel or home while (27.2 %) had dual core, (7.5%) had I core 1 or more while (3.2 %) had PIII, whereas (7.5 %) possessed no computers at home or hostel. The statistics of above table 3 show that (54.0%) students had dual core laptops, (17.2 %) had PIV laptops. A small number of respondents had I core 1 or more laptops. (15.3%) respondents did not have laptops with them. Even though the government had distributed many laptops but perhaps they had gone to only pure sciences subject students or high achievers. Table 4 show the status of computer labs. (61.3%) students claimed that the university lab was not adequately equipped and (23.9 %) believed that it was badly managed. The statistics show that the universities pay inadequate attention to the labs for social sciences students. A small percentage of (6.3%) said that their lab was well equipped while (8.6%) claimed that there was no lab facility at university. Table 5 indicates that (40.0%) claimed that they had 2Mb speed connection at university while (22.8%) said they had 1Mb connection speed at university campus. Other (13.1%) said they had below 512 Kb connections at university while (10.8%) said they had 512 Kb net speed at university. Another (12.4%) said they had some other speed at the university campus. Table 6 shows that (37.4 %) of students had access to 2 Mb speed connection at home, (34.0% ) had 1 Mb net connection speed at home where as (15.7%) had 512 Kb and (3.1%) had below 512 Kb net connection speed at home. Another (9.9 %) had any other speed. Table 7 shows that (32.1 %) believed that lab was opened from 9-5 O' clock while (27.1 %) considered that it was opened from 9-4 O' clock, while (19.0%) believed it was opened from 8-2 O'clock while (6.3%) believed there lab in the university remained opened from 9 am to 10 pm. It was found that the computer lab timing were short and they need to be extended to 9-10 slot for students and teachers convenience. Table 8 shows that (35.8 %) students used computer for 2-4 hours while (29.2 %) used it for 1-2 hours daily while (19.3 %) used it less than 1 hour but (9.0 %) used for more than 6 hours and (6.7 %) use 4-6 hours daily. This statistics shows that they spent quite a lot of time in using computer ranging from an hour to more than 6 hours a day. Table 9 displays the results of access to digital books at university campus (78.5 %) confirmed that they had access to digital books while (20.4 %) admitted that they had no access to digital books. Only (1.1%) did not know about it. The percentage shows that majority of students had access to digital library at university campus.
Findings
9.
1. It is established that a large majority of the respondents (64.3%) and (58.5%) had access to personal computer PIV at university and at home respectively. 2. The data shows that 54.0% respondents had dual core laptop while (17.2 %) which makes that (71.2%) possess laptops 3. The tables 5 and 6 presented that almost 95% students have access to internet at university and at home, although the speed of the net varies from university to university and individual to individuals. 4. The table 7 depicted that university lab is available for the students for all the day although the timing varies from university to university 5.
The table 8 displayed that 65% students use computers for 2 to 4 hours daily which presented that they used computer for quite a reasonable time during a day. 6. The table 9 painted another positive picture the (78.5%) confirmed that they had access to digital books at university which also is encouraging for using ICT as a powerful source of learning/
Discussion
10.
Enhancing Bandura (1977) symbolic learning with information and communication technology requires first the access and availability of ICT. The present study has explored the possibilities and prospects of using it as a tool for teaching and learning purposes as earlier different scholar supported it and claimed as Bhattacharya and Sharma, (2007) found that ICT helps to create digital resources apart from course material at any place and anytime. Cholin (2005) believed that these facilities permit the teacher and learner to share their scholarly material and it also prevents them from duplication. Kozma (2005) confirmed that ICT prepares a work force for tomorrow information and global economic society. The above mentioned six points confirmed that the availability and access of ICT is available to the students but it is imperative to develop such a material for imparting to the young learners through media and technology. If the nation wants to compete and excel in all areas of modern gadgets they must try to incorporate technology and reorganised education system by ICT. For this purpose they need to develop and design modules, course contents and activities depending on digital formats which require the access and availability of basic infrastructure among the educational institutions.
Roberts (2013) discussing the access and availability of the ICT concluded that there are so many things that are changing day by day like applications, software and new program that keep one busy in updating himself and his students all the time. The need of the day is to promote consistency and availability of the latest equipment and technology to higher education institution for improving their infrastructures and full implementation of the ICT based learning environment Stoerger (2013) argued that mobile phone can replace the books and note books because they have so many characteristics, convenience, easy, simple and quick sources of information and communication breaking the geographical boundaries and removing the distances by bringing people and communities closer and closer. The knowledge hegemony will shatter down soon
Conclusion
11.
The data and statistics proved that the university students do have access and availability of information and communication technology. There is a possibility of enhancement of curriculum and method of teaching by using ICT. Although it varies from place to place and university to university but the need of the time is to develop digitalised contents and curriculum to engage the students and teachers for improved and better market. There is no doubt that the universities need to improve their infrastructure which forms personal computers, internet speed and the timing of the computer labs so that the learners and teachers take more benefits of it. The study highlighted the social sciences sector among universities, it is possible that the other discipline may have different prospects but as far as social sciences are concerned they are much ignored and not recognised as preferred subjects.
